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po1intmeont 're partly -partisan and parýly prayer. , Among the cnmeous strangers In ale latter -. I regret to say thait Ameri- n .
mcramle for favo%.. The Montrent Postob.the church of Santa Chiau a t observe the canas visitig here show a very vulgar con-Oeta to the appointment on grounds of polioy, miracle of the blood of St. Januarn a a-p.tmtfrryly astadninPl .
and saya , Il Of all the public men of dinal Lavigiere, Archibishop of Algiers and . . Mall .yesterday talking with Lord Bandolph --
EXngland, exept Buckshot Forster, the Mar- Apostolio Admainistrator of Tanis." . .. Churchill when the Prince of Wales drove
quis la about.the most objectionable Mr.- Many unbelievers deny this miracle, but along. An American standing by, whose amntrae

Earl spéeer at Limerick. Gladstone aold have selected. Lord Lune. those who have observed It have beau forced AN IRISH 8SÀPEC.T vernacular w.. unmistahable, .ad: gIu that ... S.Ul thee. no .Xet .a.a..a -
downe rand hie family have played too hostile by the evidencue of factto t:recogisze It, hig royal agis? Wel hes a fine looking uxas:stone's.ewVioI-TnAe resa remore

--- . ~and inimical a part ln the legislation Alexander Dumons, who was proeuenat the bumPl Lord Bandolph wa âS okéd, and I ientatietotebeesed-hFro
for and government of Ireland for the miraclehas declared that the liquefaction blushed for my congtryman. Is Lordahip ......

pNELON THE LAND ACT. million Irislhmen of Canada. to extend was not obtained by human means. tg And --- turned andlftme and when Lmet h its
a welcome to hfim and that respect which now," said M. Dumasci let ne may that the moring the aosually cut me. -Suoli'vnigerity (By crab r l specialtrredi News Apecy.)
the chiof magistrate of the ý Dominion should liquefaction la due to a secret transmitted is absoluel degrading, and the injury done LoIDN June 3O.-The Moaghan eliR

10 1nprlat Rnt eSt Ca elver be able taocommand from every class of from generation to generaltion Blnce the fourth to our country by It hore ia Incalculable? la exciting the keenstpolitial interout, ind
AB lR0r8RtR6I 0StUA0-the population.,, The seraidalsre that century ountil our deys by the primats of the the English press evinces .serions alarm a

1more substatial expressions of disapproval Troeor.? Patehap, but ln this case we muet TELT REBBOI IL the warmness of the reception accorded to
are not Improbable. The feeling of Canada admit flhat their discretion ls mûre mirac-H SESA E F OM C R , T ELAE RHIRO' IL Mr. Healy In Ulster.

CAEoAE HMATHM pon the Irish question was go clerly shown loue thon the miracle itslf. I prefer RI SA E ]R M O R ."M Pra0Na RoPEaTY LavTBr UEaT -Dro RNGLIIsH 1arEs|aY.
AESby the petition of their Partient ln favor to believe the miracle, and, for TERaCRUncU.

of laeney-in the British legislation that Mr. me, 1 declare 1 botelafe It. "l There la a geneal agreement that Mr.

Gladstone Dannot misinterpret the faut. To Ho added : ci The Iphilosophy of the Puransmemà, Joune 29.--The test wIll and Hiealy a election for Monaghan Wolld assur

DoaJune 26.-Earl Spencer, replying maln Canadians and Iishmen, therefore, the eighteenth century and modern chemistry Ris Interyiew witli Eenthierstone, allas teltament of thd late Archbishop Wood was the control of the next Parliament by th

toanuaddresat Limerick, spoke in deprers" appointmnent is obnloxious. The Government have lost their trouble and their money. Murphly, Who0 Now Awaits Hs amtedt rbtRta.I isowfol.- Pre es Prile u ih te andits
tion ci forced @migration. Ho said hoelbe- have alhe made a mnistake or they are guilty Voltaire and Lavoisier wished to touch it, '1 rial in Jail as a Dynamite Inte name ot Almigb God, the FatherBeoorm Club
lieved careful nid to etigrants having a Pron- of a wilful ci snub."1 and like the serpent of the fable, they bit. Cuprt.thSoante lyGlAyn , rAD OUC OARU
pt of success abradwas beneficial, both themelveis.''Cosirtr.te Sn dthmmedoy hot1,Aen. esan rararconsosa

tothem and to the districts.which they leave.. Professor Fergola, of the Univeraity of - i rendJmemeredthatoI, Ath Mest Reof The uncorupuens drorts of the Whigs and
H@ regretted the necessity -fur the passage of TLERRIBLE DISAISTER Naple, made an apology of the miracle ofM, DEETsVIIEWS ON MATTERS Philadelphe do make an uleth m Tories to revive the dormant religions fanats
the crimes Act, which was distasteful both the blood ln a learned dissertation. In 1880 VOIIA N R "»' OEi es ilad etmn.chitmnot Meeting with success, a rumoer stg

toParliament and to the Govrrment, but he Professor Luca, a freethinker, Who taught FLTCLI RLEDTH OES is iladtsaet circulation that Pdungle will be induced t
a hborred the crimes which haed rendered lt One HIfundred Lives Lost- ohemistry in the sumo University, caused the LE TTER-13OW CAREY TrURNEiD IN. I give and bequeath my library and furni- withdraw to enable the combined Whig
ecea$ry. In conclusion, he said heore.joic- -. phenomenon of -the liquelaction to be observ. FrOBUEE-BS OOPINIONS ON turcnto my executors ln trust, to transfer land Tories to defeat Heal. r. Prnell ba
athat greater respect was now being paid GLiaBGow, July 3,--The steamer gi Daphne" ed and gale the examination to Professer PHYSICAL FORGEWABFARE the came to my successor ln office ln trust for gone to Monaghan to takre a personal part i

to law and order throughout the land launohed Ïtoday capsised ln the River Clyde. Pletro Punizo, hIs disciple and colleague.. -•sUCEFORfHErOthEehi seas uch a bisop asatobra.thsruganpolrethssaism l
DUBLIN, June 2?.-Mr. Parnell, ln -his speech There were two hundred workmen on board, Pennza made a report ln which he concluded -A KMGHT OP8T. mitdfrte1eneeo e n en fested at every otage of hie progress.

at onahanyeteray n te nteestofand it is believed that one hundred were that in the present state of science, l litim. E VETrLAl whatsovertand erfesoever indmepeane,.aotus uarn
Emly's candidacy for the.House 01 COMMOnO, drowned.. possible to resolve the maysterious problem.--- or with me depositd,1 give, bequesth and Theo)rtrmnnl Code Bill was abandoned to
sald his party intended go ende avo t mend! Later,-The "l Daphne "l capizedcour Ren- Washington Cathohic. He was a plengant looking man, with a devise unto my exeontors hereinatter namaud, day. A violent attack was made ln Grnd
the Land Act 00o8 asto ke reduced rentsew.I Traffic on the Clyde ls suspended m u broad open countenance, a twinkling aye, and and to the survivors and survivor of them, Committee by Government haaiks on the Iris
date from the timeof aplicatonthoerrto owing to the Interruption Of navigation by A C N D A S I T u In the prime offlife. Ashle .untered tin his heirs and a.lnln trust, ta assign .ind memb.ro for their .uccess ln forcing ththe courýtatoprovide that tenants sall be al- te pedsea mer.' h o e re w sand h A A, S I T hecrrdrso heS.n'rnc al oconvey the samne in foc simple and forever Malniters to drop the mneasure. The defet
lowed for Improvements made within thirty ';Dp -I Te ba e h ays n o h ordr fteS.Lwec al ounto the persan who shall succeed me by of the bill was due to the persis&tent oppoi-
or fort yeas, and 80 tha leaseholdert shall very fast gaining the wate when abh erliaed The cause of the be tfication of the von- one would for a moment suspect that he was appointmient duly made as Archbishop of| tion of Meuare. Parnell and Sexton. It eni
bc admItted t4 the benefit of the Act. from saide to aide. The personaab or- ah rable Mary Guyard, first Superfortes of the one of the mon whom the English Govern- Philadelphia upon ail and singular the sumeo.saited par-mnent coercion for the Irish pop.

The Court of Appel has rendered a de., Ing abc wonl caps se ran tanir, and h ment had Bhadow6d and tracked. His ap, usesc and truste, and with the like powers ,lotion in England and Scotland, and ws
cWson in an Important test case, cf Chaine va. vassal reeled over and nealy disappeared Ursuline Convent, Quebec, la at present at- pearance gave you at once the Impression upon whichi the said proet and çffacte deemed by the Irleh leader no Important a
Nelson, on which forty thousand cases de. beneath the water. Those on the portion of tracting the attention of the Sacred Congre- that he was a gentleman, and no soon as you sali have boeenheld lmmediately preceding to cause Im taostay asway from the Philadel
pended. The Court held that the new rente the steamer net submerged! did thelir utmost gation of Bites ln Bome, and ln the course conversed with him yen Immediately dis- MY decease. phia Convention in order to fig ht le. It
becam payable fromn the first gale day cfter to save those cast overboa rd. Bots hastily of a few months we may expect to sec the coveedthat your Impresson was correct. I hereby declare that I have no property abandonment by the government la regarded
the Act wavs paB8ed, snd not from the day pulled to the rencue. came ùt this great Beligious added to the lie seemed perfectly at bis case on British gol, or effects to becaccounted for by my executors by &ll parties as a great triumph for Mr
when they were fixed by the commissioners. -- en-caender of Sainte in the Church of God. but when our reporter approached and made to or to descend tao my lawfl boire or next of Parnell.

The Chairman of the Lougçhrea Union de- The name of il Mother Mary ef the lncoa. himself known, Mr. McDermott, with a semi. kin, and that this Witt is made ln order to TRI r&BonHa BILL.oareu that the outdoor relief liât bhasnever ThQCoie a [Sc ur e, tion "Is r familiar toaveryCathlicWho has serions air, said that he wasn't himself at ail transmait all titles and property ln me legally Tescn edn fteLbrr'Bl
bean go high at now. The relievinigstaff has .rend the history of the Churhln Canada, but his twin brother . 01 course the Inter.. vested and according to my duty, and, aneIwllhe taeon rsday. ofthe LGovernament
bean increased. whereof she was one of thealhIniglights. viewer took this statement cum grano salis, am authorized by law to dothatall trusts' amendm taensoare trald do Th injr the

DUBLIN, Jans28.-James Carey, the ln- AnEiXANDaià June 30.-A sanitary comn-Elhe was born on the 28th of Otober 1599, and after a few minutes' conversation the confidences and powers ln me reposaid may measure, which colfrsImportant advantageformer, loft Kilmainhiam jali yesterday and mission has bean appointed here composedln the city of Touré, France, and to her restraint on bath sides wore off, and over a be faithfully exeonted and performed ln all on agricallural laborers.
was taken to Queenstown and placed aboard of consola, doctuo and' engineers. An ln. Catholic education she attributed all the fragrant Havana in hie spacious apartments respecte as I am authorized and boundto
a Government Steamer. Her destination la epeotion of the fresh water canal shows that graces elhe had received from God. "l The in the EslL Mrt..James MoDermott, of Brook execute and ]rerformn the sane. 'àNWA xaW i ists-nútrr.r
unknown, but It la believed Carey will becthe water la good. There ls no epidemic good education which I receivedftromn mY lyn, but quite recently of Dublin fume, oun- I appoint to be the executors of this my The Gladstone Cabinet alebs on a new
landed at jBermuda. bore sud the panie ls subsiding. Six deathe parents," wrote this emineant woman, il laid au bosomed last well and testament the Vary Bev. Mau- Bagorrm bill for next yeaIr, by waLlok Ireland'

QuIassrow11 June 28.--There was much ocourred at Mansurah to-day. excellent foundation ln my @cul ; and I can. . 'RmBCONVICTIONS AND ADVENTUaggrice A. Walsh, V.Gý; the Ber. Nlabolas Cant- reprceetation ln Parliament wililibe reduced
excitement here toda cause by a report that LONDON, July 1.-There were a hundred not but bleus the Father of goodness for His to a representative of Tis Pour. Hie first will and the Bey. James E. Mulholland. to eighty memboe. The Hlouse of LrwIll
James Carey, the Informer, was among the and nine dea tfrom cholera nt Damletts on gracious kindness to me ln this connectlen. however wished that ho should be given no ln testimony whereofI 1have hereunto @et probably refuse to pans the bill, and a dis

suen era who embarked .for America, Saturday. Choiera has appeared at Samne- [tSBsIa happy stop in the way of virtue, and a notoriety while In the cityausho wmashero my hand and sent this fifteenth day of De- lotion enaning, the Irish party will take von-
r)ey's wheroabouts could not bu traced. noud, a small town 50 miles southwest of precious preparation for a high degree of piety merely en private business, arranging for hie comber, la the year of our Lord and Baviour geance on the Whigs and 8ham Radicals, The

The steamer I lty of1B0111,"1 whichBsailed Damiette, en the Damietta branch of the ile to falt into bande which carfllymould the .mon'e collage aeducation. He thon threw off Jeasa Christ one thousand eight hundred and Parnell Tegtlmonal Fand now amounts to
h nce this morning for New fork, la de. four deathe have occurred there. fiset years of Our extstence."1 What a lesson all reticence and showed himself to bc a seventy-nine (1879).over £16,000.
tained Butaidle the barbor. The cause of her Lonnoo, Jnly 2.-The News says During thesre words of the beatledBeligions teachea brilliant convereationalist. Oca-tlsial 1hoes JAMES F. WOO D, .
detention has not bean ascertaind the twelve houre ending 8 o'clock on Bunday to Catholic parents, ripon the necessity of of wit, a good story well told, and many a [Seal.] Abp. Pnilad. licaly Returned withi a good MajoerityT lbmorning there were 119 deaths at Damletta. planting religion In the hearts of their chil- hearoy, oneet lugh made Mr. McDermott Bigned, sealed, publishied and declared asWaoo, June 28.-The. orlbroth fi1 also says that meut of the doctora have fled dren, and by securngfer them an education qutte à plasant companion. He admte and for hie fast will and testament by the DüUN, July 2.-The result of the election
has chossa, by unanimous vote, a 's ter o f rom Damietta. thaât will not only exspand their minds regard- tha some of his views were whatiwere aledMontBRend James Y. Wood, ln Our pre. ln the cOunty Monaghan ts as foillowsHelFBedmond, the Irish National Leagu a r pre- Ar xaUDala, July 1.--It lsofcal y de- lng earthly things, but alsO elevate their extreme, but ho gaid they were his honest ace, who .in the presence of each other and [lm ue ,2;Mno CnevtvJsentative in Australaasthe candde H a mied thatthere lsany cholera at Caire. The ssa t od. convictione, and as ho despised a IanuWho cat his request have signed our enamnses as ,011; Pringle [Libera]], 270.
the National party for a seat in teIOUOe sanitary cordons in Egypt have bean ordered Sister Mary of the Incarnation anterl the had not the courage of his convictions, he witnesses therets. LoUNo, July 2.--A recounit of two pollcf Commons for the boroughi, mode vacant to shoot all persona attempting to pass Ursuline Order In 1633, being thon a widow, always spoke ont hisballiet. DANIEr A. BaENXAN , was demanded and ialed considerable o-
by the resignation o ely. through the lUnes, wIth one son, who subsequently became a idHow did It happen that your nams appeared WIramar1 J. POWBS .' fusion bein s cused disring the proceedings.

1XEw ToRKr,lJune 30.-The Quarantine priest ln the Benedictine Order. When in recent English despatches au beling that of The only personal property found among After the official annouancement Parnell caIlieT Comisionerabave no fear of choera reach- adame de la Peltrie was seeking for Sisters a person whom the BrIta Governrnent was the eftects of the deceased was $800 In money, the attention of the High Sheriff ta nother
Ing this port. - to open the Canadian mission, ln 1638ï 81ster interested lnn finding 7"asked the reporter. which, toethe with the insurance of $10,000 mistake, which the latter hadt made In theP&AR Li H T, AruXaMDBI July 2--The deaths fromn Mary was the first to volunteer for mistionary "l Wall," answered Ut. MoD., ci I can onl on bis Illfe, wHIl go to the Church. counit. The mistake was corrected anz
choiera et Damtetta yesterday were 141, with work tn the New World where ahe subse- account for it on the ground that there must kRealy credited with 2,376 votes. At M1ons-
14 at Mansurah and 5 at Port Said on Bon- quently labored for thirty-three yeairs with a have been somne one wIth a loose tongue. I ghan this evening Healy addressed a tlg

IPauper Eniigration- day. degre of fortitude and succoe which mode have nover bean able to understand, nor oI crowd. l.ieud I.ndlordim h.d been.
LONDON, July 2.--The Spanish authorities her -miemory beloved even long after now, the action. of the Government ln Cork - U trampled under toot and the election repr-

Impose ton dags' quarantine uapon alt vessla abcelhad been caflletoier reward. lier on the night of the errent of Mr. Featherstone ' - - ene the demand of Ulser for a seldyre-
LonDoo, June 27.--Iu the liouse of Gam- arrivirng t Spanish ports whIch left-Egypt great mission was the education of the and others. At one time 1 thought the or- TerriE Eplsion1-3everl JParions laill" form la the land laws. E hadl little doubt

mons tedsy Mr. Gowen, (Radical gave mince June 22, and a fortnighit's quarantine Indians, thon numnerous tn Canada, and rest of Deasy tn Liverpool was the limmediate ead and FIatally Injir ea-old Mntrel that before manyyears every iar mer tn Ire-
notice that ha would submit the question as upon vessels with alckness on board. along with her daily dattes in the church occasion of it, but upon examination 1 am stiremen among tne East--Great Ex- land would be the owner of his holding,4o whehei ws-ruI-s4puprshbe Aaanr Jl-3-Tee eet ev1ndsholroshondtm o ovnedtata oldnthaebe te eteeteaysidta hevcor fte.anl

111iigration wèere caid oul lt a sIsos ï.and eduesting the children of Eurpeans in have bein a witness for «the Govrernment or badly burned on the fain his efforts to move qiiio toier populatolnhepan
sbeMIBACLE OF TEE BLODD OF ST. JAN• the NTew World. not. I am charitabie enough to believe thaï; the powder. "Win. Code, assoistachieotenod Dublin lifomer,'James Carey.'A

41-1r. LowÉh*ri(0ðô»eèrvative), gave -nottee UABIUS.. In view of -hie large faitly ho will not convey of., the. fire brIgade, là also seriously In. despatohto the xEmesoasCarey 10 going
that lhe would at:-ýan ërly dua.y calf attention. Tfhe Napoilitanjournale announce .thait the. B te theinertnc olnformar which jaredIby falling timbat.. Wilson,sanother to Canadaby way .of Glasgow. 'Ho pasec
to the subjeht - faifaction of I the blood of Et.- Januarius,. IRISH IN IEIsAND'' the terinInformer liuvlves." -fireman, hmas ascalp wound by Ifalcl tmber. Friday night lit Manchester, and lsaet piesen

oinlJne9.TthHos.of CoDmi.ptron . of.that clity, took place this year es The repoit for the lpait year of the society IlsDispatches said that you loft at once for 'man named McGulre was also burned bad. ln 0Greenock. ,pater Carey goda vis Ravre.
inons today 'Yitiâintioce iider ZToeinu nl Wes.e'ad i h Lbra.ahlia: for-,thi*prisirvionofthe'Irish language Liverpoo adAm-i after the arssi y aeha ic.-id nâthr r h ulodon cable saye .a Dublin lette

Serear[Cépyig ot'hequstònbyM lu- nthiëaisernoon of Saturday; May 5, the staes that. à te' comfnnencienient 'utthe Cork P reported tu be fatally lin~jured: AUlthe doetors statsna&tt rey 'win sia i oe time durin
COWen; èald-teGvr'inhdrcivdà roosbado:0 auds ia ol npresent century p:i'bby'nosmore than-400'« T#at la not true.l did noàt eIv Cork 'là the otybive their handa full.'- The ex.netwefrNoaotadwllecdo.
remtonstrancè äri.iïresïntitions frein thethe eh âpel åhei i3p.I rscarrIed person oul, ,s;adwit Iihhr nil' te"a etday'afterand I only 1left«then ucisement la intens. There must'be p ardu hi& arrival ther whether to settle in Manitob

taigrnts nd er esd inpa',', i f the 'hesd elementarlobboks.Theli''åleaio Bi'ookljXn neigidor of 1Mineyh n 1onyothisaIter
of'jliehaýly, 'tron._'The âsal prayers contébi i t deràoâßt. Thezznum1 inde e ton, Dut 'pawnwc hér wath THEZII JONNOW0 AA ND NBOWNcoimià ce. »Ri ýürth -od e *f br6.iikth ldtöithe imeansoflavn. 1THE t»VATICAN LETTER.-

sa DO'Ia on a efl in the other pärt, laignage i eal850s'nsi lf.omoamiriaw 0,h poeät ans ul ETe7ensy i ddto aGsoeplym0ogesmneec#
or t had Iš irclei180,in187 alhouulation buliâ iäi nduhsOb1rnädetectvest sdetGejirpftkhePp4l t ty" iidéd la4t night M, ameeting e

l-ONDNo f k, pedinmet tà du gý.ýthât period r ndton iedelbld(otlà ein tr, condn e ltèfon Prmeintekr Irish Asiuricans toeasissheraile o h

41 g og "T aNTdT and wbitU the
b u n .e ths repectartl ulalingthe ld Iish ss:6Jäne299 eeNeaorkof w ichthe lergnärid prved ill ebreplayto thé Iselnd- e suses foh

t"on the tttiftefoEhtei t Tesoran nid tea hot oecy.d dncrepnetsy nhsls tre ntë aiäo Ntoa aea sd


